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Council Meetings befure Christmas 
Monciay and Tuesday 5 December l.5 -+ J6: Agrl:uLture ministers take their first: 
look at the Commissicn 1 s pricEo package, announced Tnursda.y, 
Monday, December '5: Miniscers for resear.~h will dLscuss the EEC's research 
efforts 1.n thermo-nuciear. fusion, b1.olcgy and nea:..th protecti.on and envJ.ronment., 
the multiannual jc1.nt research programmes and prospects tor common research and 
development policy, 
Thursday, December !8: So.::ial affairs m1.n1sters' di.sc.ussions wili include the 
implementation of equaJ treatment for men and wcmen workers, the action 
prog.ramme fer m1grants ~ and action by the Soci.a1 Fund to help employmer1t and 
adaptation in 1.ndustrit1l sec.r:ors hie by rec;:;sston, 
(Monday's planned :::ou:nc.il of finance mi.nisters r.as been cancelled, but the samE:! 
ministers wEl meet as J.n 11 (.onf£rence" to prepar-e the Jamaica IMF meeting of 
January 7 and 8 and the Group of Ten meettng on December :8, aiming "CO decide 
on a common position on exchange rates, geld and UfF policy towards developing 
countries,) 
Counc i"i. Mecti~ur ther Ahead 
January i9 
January l9/20 
January 19/20 
FLASHBACK 
Finance Minu te.rs 
Foreign Aii:nr.;. 
AgrLc~ltur~ M1ci~Lers 
Proposed 
P:roposed 
Proposed 
At Tuesday's Foreign min1sters meeting Lhe Ntne ciecidea on the procedure for 
fol:lowtng up r.he Par ~s lnterna.tlor.al E'-onom1~ Cooperation meeting of December ! 6, 
agreeing to adopt its formal :>tan<.e en e..uergy af :e1 propo.;als by the Commission 
in the aecond half c.f Jartuary,, Britain dropped its demand f,:,r immedJ.ate 
mention of a f L00r pY 1.Ci:! f,Jt imported oil in che EEC 1 s mandate for the conference. 
The N1ne agreed :o open neg~tiattcns with Egyp~, Lebanon, Jordan and Syria for 
global .:.ooperation <:.greement.&, b'Ut a.::..ayed i.he adopLl.on of a mandate for 
improving Port ug.:d.' s tr .s.cte <u··r •~.ngement.s ·w1 t h the EEC, 
At Monday' & Envi:tonment minist.crs mee1:ing che OK won agreement en the 
possibill.t:y of exceptions tc the general rules on emias1on standar·ds for 
pollutants, where "quality objectives;' cc,uld be effE::~·.:ive, 
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Transport: West Germany joined Britain, Derunark and Ireland in oppoHtwn 
to the proposed A 1 Lonne permitted axle weight tor lorries, when transport 
miniatsrs met on Wednesday and Thursday, A wm: k1ng group will study a 
mcdification to the proposed reguLatlons on drivers' hours, and further 
work w1ll be done ~n Ccreper on the question of taxing the use of infra-
struccure, 
Education minisr.e.cs pa&sed a. resolution lay1ng down the basis for freedom 
of move.m;nr.: for teachers and students and mutual recognition of educational 
qualifications, The ministers inserted into the resolution an amendment 
c.aking spe.c.lal note cf tne r·equirements of education policy in respect of 
unemployment among young peoph:, 
At a meetmg between h1gh ofticials from Japan and the Community, 
beginning on Thursday~ discussion is expected of the EEC's growing trade 
deficit with Japan, likely to top 2 bn dollars, and possibly of the UK 1 s 
policy over import restrictions, 
Note: 
The London EEC office will shut between December 24 and January 2, 
af~er which date the information service will resume its usual 
operations, A skeleton staff will remaLn during the holiday period 
to deal with inquitiesa 
